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DEOTSOHLAND OFF AND

St HOURS LATE FOR HER
1 SADY 1100K MVIt

Stock Again Aftff Being Pulled on One
hut Three Tugs llatilwl Bud

shoved ami the Giant Slid Out Oeea-

twardPas eiiKrrR Cheerful Over I

With a fleet of tugs pushing and pul-

Ing and her screws churning up urn

and water the great Deutschland of
HamburfAmericun Line which
aground on the north sldo of iedney Char
nel on Thursday afternoon was
at 435 oclock yesterday afternoon
uninjured continued on her way acroc
the Atlantic one full day less thlrtoa
minutes behind her scheduled time

As the big liner edged off tlio mud hank
passengers cheered and waved their hand-

kerchiefs and the hand played Then
escorted by the tugs to the buoy

a mile and n half beyond tho liar
leviathan disappeared oceanward In

blanket of
Sho was tlontd at Hood tide after

had been pulld off onto and had Poked

her nose Into tim mud a second time
The voyagetb from hit distinguished

personages in tho first cabin down to the
teenage passiiiRers seemed to take tin

4elay philosophicnil veto
natured enough ns they lined the rail

and watched thn puffing und straining
in their united effort to budge the

Thoy vetO compensated for

tho delay by getting three extra meals

at the expenxi of tho company Thy
shouted to the marine that the
captain and
no explanation of tho accident and Capt

Barends and hi officer discreetly kept
from view No amount of hailing could

get them to w nd a mehsago ashore
Capt Sclitick of tho HamburgAmerica

Line who with the ChapmanMerrill wreck-

ing people superintended getting the
Deutschland off said after he returnee
to Hoboken that the pilot was not to blame
for the accident Owing to the and

wnoke It might have happened any

pilot
When the vessel went aground sue

by south and was ono
She hud missed her

Ings In tho bend of the channel anti imsscd
between the gas buoy on this and
tho spar buoy on the starboard in-

stead of tatting the starboard side of the
spar buoy as she should have done She
slid along into the mud until her full length
rested in six inches of it The Deutfcli
land draws 31 feet of water and Slit wn

wedged fast when the French liner La
Barole passing out noticed her plight

was how tho pews came to town
I received a message
from the Marconi operator on the Deutsch-

land saying that she was aground
Ln Savoie communicated with iho Marconi
station at Babylon L I and from there the
first news of the mishap was sent land
wire to General Manager Boas of the Iluin

line
The wrecking tug I J Mcrritt was sent

down the bay at daybreak that
time there was a swarm tugs around the

ship The Merritt throw out astern
of Deutschland a six ton anchor
with 200 fathoms of teninch hawser which
was attached ta a winch on the liner The
idea was to pull tho Doutschlnncl hack into
the channel nothing was accomplished
until 2 the afternoon

giant to move As she
cleat started ahead again and

rested on what Iho call tho tall of
Romer ihoal She had backed off
1000 feet and for the
timo her nose was pointed east by

and she wax points her
course

This time she stayed fast a little more
than two hour Tim of course
hind been watching Iho operations with
Interest The hand was on the
musicians were playing such chewing airs
us Down the Wurtburger
Flows and Aint it a Shame No one
seemed to be dismal The stars
Kclounrd de Reszke and
Heink pmt the heck unconcerned Charles
T over the tail smoking a
long black

the longhaired fiddler seemed
disturbed no one
attention to him H waved
shout trig to one who cared to listen

I hole New York Ill come buck The
big IjoatnioT who got the full blast of his

looked bored
Praf Felix Adlor dflnnx in

tones lint he didnt how loin tho bout
was stuck MI long steward s depart-
ment want Mrs T

Armour called out that she wished slip was
ashore cinch tohxpd n bunrh of rn to tho

boat hut her Him WJH i i f mid
the dropped into tn water Tim

passengers grubbod
newspapers which were nlx

convoyed the impression that
they had ocean

the tide risen a littlo higher
the E J Guiding Star
tho Lewis Pulver jammed noses
Against the how of the Deutscli

line from the nilol
boat Now Jersey liners port tow
xnd tho KCIlkinson
tied tandem fashion had another hawsor
from the starboard bow With the last
three seaward this first three

her Doutscbland
gradually edged off the mud and Into the

a swish her pro-
pellers one hocking to starboard and

to port sent hor over the
bar and out to spa tugs which had
been hovering close by scurrying to get out
of her wake

The boat New kept ahead
of tho Deutschland until
buoy was reached whon the Deutschland

and her was taken off
Pier Superintendent Schuck after the

liner was on way
Tlie Doutechland not been damaged

a hit She is ns good ns when she left the
wavs-

Tho Marconi during thy day
establish communication with the
land hut worn unsuccessful Finally a
tug with operators was scOt

to see was tho matter
wireless apparatus But the Doutnclilnnd
was off away before tho tug with the
operators got to Quarantine

is 11213003
in gold bars consigned to European hank
era
Von Hoffman fc fo and Baring Mngoun-
A Co At rate 3 per cent
interest the steamships delay of one day
Jias the

MlTOR 4V SIElt 0 Ifitr
Another Cue lmlwlg lnKlmi

and Jordan Settled Their Own
Ludwig Englander tho playwright liiul-

s suit on the calendar of the Yorkville
Municipal Court yesterday against
W Loderer and the thent
neal managers for royalties on Sally In
Our Alley and Tho Jewel of Asia The
aotlon was for 1500 and was to determine
the merits of other similar actions which

said he d to
The plaintiff and tho defendants went

tn in the day and wit on the
benches while waiting nogllgenco case
was on for ns the court was short
of and Jordan were im

service
At the noon recess the Justice jury antI

counsel went to a nearby roistnurant for
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American Type
Company-

has adopted as its
of type

lately designed at THE

150 Avenue
Soulhwe Corner

I SUICIDE IX RESTAURANT

Henry nialr Who Had Worked for the
Metropolitan Kills Hlmirlf

A man who was identified later a
Blair committed suicide early you

morning at the Royal restaurant
1485 Broadway by drinking carbolic acid

man four letters three of which
wero addressed to Blair care o-

Bostwick Morrell 1 27 Pine street
The other letter was addressed to Henry
Blair 138 West Fortyeighth

room house at 238 Went Fortyeighth street
that Blair had rooms her

ago but that she had
seen from him since She
said Blair told her he was from the
West that he was a relative of Blanche
Walsh and a personal friend of Magistral-
FlammiT

Blair had been employed as a
by the Railway Com-

pany Blair was identified by a
law firm Morrell i

Bates for whom he had done some work

IHllE TO TAKE POISON

lleelm Place and Couldnt
Hear to Mother

Kato Boehn of lt-

Mesorolo street Wllllamsburg who was
employed In a lacelntmaklng establish
men In Manhattan endini her life with
carlxjlic acid early yesterday morning
front room of her home She was laid off
for an Indefinite a week and being
this chief support of the family was
afraid to

Kverv morning she Iift her home a i usual
and sought Her sweet-
heart cnlled to tee her Wednesday night
nnd utter a he The
girt became depressed and her depres-
sion wo
when she heard her mother that she
kate would fetch homo her weekly wages

that night Until a late hour night
she sat on the front stoop of her home

Hoy Crazed by Heading IMme
Novel hangs Himself

WASHINGTON June 5 Crozotl by read-
ing dime novels and chronicles of crime
Herman Kaufman 17 years old the son of
a welltodo Washington printer com-
mitted suicide in the cellar of his home
last night H threw a over a
Iwarn tied his feet a piece of

looped another around
on an Inverted bucket and adjusted

a black cap over his head Then
his through the around his
waist and bucket front under
him He was strangled to death

70 PATCH tP TilE IOWA

Temporary Repair to Be Mule Ho

She Take Part In the War
WASHINGTON June S Owing to the

insistence of the Naval General
that battleship is

the war games to be played
the Maine coast the corning summer

Department has decided to patch
the Iowa temporary service

the
until later A board of survey

estimated that it would to
Iowa in firstclass condition The

repairs will require a months
work and 40000 was

that without thin Iowa the war
am rt squadron could not be Into-

a tactical unit

loecesuful Ridden for the IOKN Ton
Uattlnhln

WASHINGTON June Naval Board
Construction has recommended to the

Secretary of the Navy that the bids of
Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry

Dock Company the New York Shipbuilding
Company of Camden N J and the Fore
Ivor Ship and Engine Company of Quincy

Mass for the construction of the IflOOO
battleships Vermont Minnesota and

e Those concerns were
lowest bidders for one vessel

Tho other bidders wore William
A Son Shipbuilding and Engine

of the
Shipbuilding Company of New London

Conn
The boards recommendation will

certainly be adopted by Secretary
Moody

lapau slid Brazil to lie Represented al
ft Louis Repetition

WASHINGTON June Huntington Wil-

son Secretary of the United States Legation-
at Tokio has informed tho State

that the Japanese Diet has
800000 for this exhibit at

the Louisiana Purchae Exposition
David E Thompson United States Minis-

ter at Rio telegraphed the
Department that the

asked Congress for 600000
American dollars for A exhibit at
St Louis Mr Thompson added that in
all probability would comply
with

Movrmrnti or 5 val Vmelt
WASHINGTON June 5 The monitor

Monterey and the collier Pompey have
arrived at Shanghai the gunboat Nashville
it Cnimanora Cuba and tho colliers

Cccstr and Lebanon at Lamberts
PointVa Thin gunboat Villalobos has sailed
from Kow Hnn China

tug Snmoset front League Island to
destroy a wreck the Alert

Diego for Santa Barbara and
destroyer Whlpplo from Norfolk for

nor

arnrgle tie M2ROOO More for
Washington Public Library

WASHINGTON June S Andrew Carnegie
added 25000 to the 1M000 given
the Washington Public Library Mr

Carnegie

required to complete work The
ni toes needed 25000
nd writing from Ski bo Castle Mr Carnegie

told thorn to go nhei-

imntint

Army and Orders
ARHINOTOK June 6 Tneae array orders were

ksued today
Major William P Artillery to Fort WIN

laras
First lleut Winston Plleher Mnln Cavalry

Troop I to Troop M and Kirn Lieut
Bowl Troop to Troop I

C pt Frank I Itam y Ninth Infantry and
arit William O Haan Artillery to

Island
Previous orderi relating to Second Lieut 1

Mfred MOM Infantry revoked
Lieut AM Slnirleton Thirtieth In

untry transferred to the Fifth Infantry Corn

leAves nf aMenee ranted First Lieut Harold
oburn Eighth Infantry and Capt fieonre Bell

First Infantryeitende lone month Lieut-
lenrj II Clark Artillery twenty dacs

These naval orders were hued
Lieut II V JeiiNon In Nval Arsdemy
Lieut Jt K Herd to Bureau of steam Inilnecr

Washington
Midshipman P H Krelt In the llroolihn

W Berner of Allegheny Pa Dr
Otto Kohlhaw of Veh ter S s
oMlter or

Chester
a Dr Wallace B Smith of

Ir C C Grieve of loots Mich appointed AwUlant
In the Navy
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OPBROAlWAYWlfHMfCLDSKYI ir V FIGHTS FOR RIGHT OF WAY

Alone Pfnhijlvwita H llro dP 1lllen for
Condemnation flied

I
I

GLIMPSES TO LEFT AXD HIGH
OX 4 STROLl TO TIIE DEAD LIXE-

Canilitlnc llotnn Working the Double
In SIght of the Cllyi

HtrfftTo 11 Sinn to Shoe
A way What the Boit Sleuth

Two men turned into Broadway
Madison Square at five minute to 0 last
night One wa rather shabby the other
woro a spring suit of perfect lit a now
straw hat and beneath the turn in hi
trousers shone patent loather oxfords
His cropped mtistacriB rosy cheeks
generally wellgroomed appearance at
traded the attention of others than the
policeman who saluted him as he
the corner This was Inspector eorg-

MoCluskyoliief of the Detective Bureau
The Inspector appeared to be in bight

good humor Ho chewed his gum
as he strolled up the street with hit

hands behind hid back in charao

AH the two passed Twentyeighth street
the inspector cat on eye to the east where-

In the mask of a private residence
the poolroom and gambling house long
conducted by Sliong Draper said to he

with AI Adams now in State
the flnanclerlnt of various Ten-

derloin gambling houses
Out from the street In front of this house

is a sign In black and white which declares
that the promises are to let In the mean-

time appear to be well occupied or
they were yesterday until after the last
race had been called off by the operator
in the rooms on the second floor half an
hour before the Inspector began lila walk
up Broadway The Idea that to let signs
might be used to shift police attention
away from suspected houses was born in

the brain of a gambler long since drad
Tenderloin gamblers say it still seems to
operate nlcoly in sonic Instances

At the Gllsey House a wellknown gambling
IIOUM keeper was in conversation on the
sidewalk with 1 comedian who has Just
achieved IL Broadway success Without
slowing his pace tho Inspector reached out
and shook hands with him and passed on
without a glance toward John Dales
famous palace of chance on the lelt where
tho shutters are up and the doorl ell
silenced

Restaurant keeper shojikwuiM idle
faro bank dealers and the like nodded And
smiled at the Inspector as ho travelled on
but some turned their smiles Into frowns
and halfspoken curves as McCluskys race
carried him pant them At the brow rail
at Thirtysecond street the congregation-
was not yet from the races hut a few
nods welcomed the Inspector anti the man
on the beat offered a solemn salute

From the corner of Thlrtvthird street
the Inspector could have seen the doorway-
of the old BurbridgeFarrellKennedy-
house Xo 51 which earned this money to
furnish sumptuously the now famous
with its 130000 marble staircase and its

and of mural
painting Five minutes three men

come out of there complaining of their
luck-

It is a Tenderloin tale which the In
not have heard that allthetlme-

Xo 33 ha ben in the limelight of publicity
Xo 61 haH been working the
owl for Mr declared that

have ayer for
more than Mr-
Burhridgo registered hl Automobile
In New Jersey to with thn law
Ing earn there he his address-
as 33 West Thirtythird street Xo 51 Is

But the Inspector wasted no glance
on street and saw
Ike the bookmaker as he tum-
bled into Broadway from Thirtyfourth
street In
f250 of his own motley on the winner of the
elxth rare at 8 to 1 Cumulative mis-

fortune way have sent Mr Thompson-
to the for the
bank roll but no reason why w
should not rejoice all along
Way when he gets a tKn l et home on a

whoso owner ventured only Situ on
himDodging a snlnt from a bluecoat anti a

car the Inspector and corn
and the

Thirtyfourth street house which
n oonodvl on his trial to K n

gambling hou and they reached ThIrty
eighth street To the
lions which gamblers Maynard
owns Ixsidcs one street
and that is a pool mom the nnlv

ono iti the
so it is reported by n wellknown
man every night In tin
Tigers corner of with a couple
of chieftains of Tammonv

At Fortyfirst street John of the
at HI West Fortyfirst

street was hawking his wares as
for years the man and

Honest John Kelly who nobly declared
nil bets off in fight
waving some money for somebody

saw the
street he suddenly discovered something
of interest in eastern sky
toward Sixth avenue

Meanwhile second dealers
men of all kinds had been nodding

smiling all along the walk glad to
their with the inspector
Afl he reached Street
called to his companion Como on Ive
seen n car

They had passed on their walk town
within sight two gambling houses that
never been never

raided-

A Tenderloin wild last night
Some of the people who are in am

running on but I wouldnt
id to play my When
ire wide open Now York gambling is

the square to a certain extent
on the house cant afford

lose and the double
nil tho time Know what thnt is Well

youve heard the story of the man
who was that n faro game was
crooked Tho friend who told saw
him coming out of it a few hours later
dead

Yew told said the fucker
Rut whet could I do It was the only house

town

Tile

Thf low pressure on hi Sll rwM hMj
moved jfslcrdiy The

preceding Us movement nlrndfd north
a Virginia and Maryland Threatenlnc conditions

reached Xrf York and southern Tnirland
Rain fell heavily In Rrorcla Alabama title Ken

Florida and art ot the Carolina
Ticre wire showers In the central Mlvslsilppi

tale and In Illnoli And Indiana
The rain area was pre dtn Into ihli wrilon

rain Is likely to tall within the nrj forty eight
This temperature was from n In 11 decrees

In the middleAtlanllr In the other
distrIcts It WAS slirhtly varmer

In this city the d y wa cloudy And ihreatenlnc
with den smoke wind frrnh nurtlieasti average
lUtnldlty 73 per rent haromrlerrnrrected to read
osea R MSHS7111 M SOM

temperature yesterday as reeorded by the
Blclal thermometer U horn In the annexed table

im ua iani iwu
8 A M fO 2 p M w n

M fV 70 n P M oj j
3 P M 0V 7S I Mid ei-

rAsnrNOTON ronrrxsT ron AKtiTOuoiinox-
rfnr tatlttn Vrir partlyilnurivtaitci uatmtr-

i the interim Itoht mRS ufnitf fntr inmrtrrntr
lor New 1niland fair today warmer eirfpt-

n eastern Maine fair to morrow slight to fresh
nieslly south

Tor the District ot Columbia Maryland Held
ware sad Sew Jersey today lIght ncr
rinds fair

For eastern Penn rlvanla partly cloudy and
warmer light eaxt wlndi fair torrorTow

For weHern Pennsylvania and western
partly cloudy today fair to rrorrrr variable
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BALTIMORE Md June S leader ayn-

oounsel for the Western Union Telegraph
Company filed on the law side of the United
States Circuit Court today a petition
condemnation of a right of way for Its poles
and wires along line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad between Philadelphia Wash-

Ington
The petition claims right to condemn

under an act of Congress on July
4 1808 which provides for the right o

telegraph companies to consliuct their
systems along the post roads of tho United
States It being contended that the

Railroad IH such a road
The petition asks the court to appoint

commissioners or to empanel a Juryor issue
a writ of ad quod ttamnutn to make Inquiry
and assessment of the to lx
paid by the telegraph company to

company for the tine of right ol

way
11 bears the affidoxit of Robert C Clowry

president of the Western Union Telegraph
Company

June 5 The Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and the United New
Railroad and Canal Company flied a reply
today In the United Circuit

to the motion of the Western
Union Telegraph Company that the corn

bo from removing-
the and wires
a determination of the merits of the
dispute the companies named

Court States

c4fs STOP Rvsn noun
Thon n ti of People hail to Walk

the UrUUe Last Nl h

Brooklyn Bridge trains were tied up
for threequarters of an hour late yesterday
afternoon by the derailment of a Bridge car
The block occurred at the height of tho rush
hour From 860 oclock when a car on
thin southerly track at the Manhattan
terminal left th rails until 63S oclock
not a car except th trolleys crossed the
Bridge

For half an hour after the accident the
entrance to the Brldgo was a mass of strug-
gling humanity At first there was a con-

tinuous stream of men and women pushing
their way up the stairs to the Bridge
fighting their way against an equally
current going the other way Then the
Bridge police under the command

same semblance of
order In all the Jostling and excitement
not a single iron WON in tho least in-

jured
a few minutes after the accident there

was a string of reaching half way
the

walked through car after ear
reached row Then tho cars
were run back to thin Brooklyn terminal
and tIm tracks cleared 835 oclock
service was resumed on one track Two
hours later the derailed car had been

and full service was resumed
For an hour the promenade was Jammed

with were sta-
tioned at the anchorages and the various

of stairs promenade to
line moving

Thoiv was a and shorn
said Roundsman Farrell but what of It
Theyre used to it now

JiMfS FROM HOSPITAL WINDOW

George L Kemp a PatIent at St VIncent
Dim From Injuries tie Received

George Lindsay president of the
R A O Typewriting Company at 229
Broadway died morning at St

Hospital from received
after a window
of the hospital early on Tuesday morning
He had been a patient since May 28 suffer-
ing from pneumonia-

Mr Kemps fatherinlaw Dr Louis C
LeRoy with whom he lived at Ill

street was inclined last

attention would have hail no
to jump from the window

was taken to the Hospital on

Tuesday morning orderly-
was out of room to
window on the Seventh avenue side

a pot of owers from sill and
out The other

the by pounding with their
bottles and glasses-

Dr Quinn physician said last
night that there was to conceal

the case The ho

deliberately from the window
oroners issued a death

certificate stating that Kemp
lied from injuries received from

n window suicidal

ORTlXES SLOT MACHiXKS-

oiler 8nsp l That the One In
Hi loon Was Meant for

Two men with a truckful of slot machines
been placing them In this Madison

street for the last fortnight
they put one in the saloon of Nathan

ollook at 158 Madison street Pollock
ibjreted because he suspected it might

e an unlawful form of gambling but the
men assured him that It was only a

an explanation homo out by certain
edink legends above the slot which told
what would to the man who drew

or filled a straight
Then they drove off after saying their

agent would explain next
kept tho machine until

he slack after lunch Then h couldnt
help a worth of futures

machine threw out four aces
Lena Lena Ive got an honest

and handsome woman
ollock after consulting the legend
Mrs didnt of

lor husbands draw Hor objections grew
10 loud thnt thy attracted of

of Inspector detectives
When they MW the machine took
and Pollock to the Madison street station

The officers redink legen-
ds a blind and that certain hlack numerals
after each draw on the schedule

number of to lx given the
drawer by the proprietor

Sllr of Babcock Memorial Church
Tlie now Christ Church which the Uric

Presbyterian Church Intended to build ns a
memorial to is late pastor Dr Malthia D
Babcock will be 334 to 141 West

street Fighth and

a Presbyterian church The site has a front
125 and he building is ex-

pected to be ready by the next year

A Compromise In Philadelphia Strike
PmiJDRiPHiA June 6 Thp strike of the

textile workers will probably bo settled by
compromise many of the mill owners

dec lared in favor of the 5Shotira
schedule as proposed by tho textile

workers union an Increase of
rages

Worker SiyTtirlrfttrlke Win Mistake
Sixty Iron workers who went on strike

on tho new North German Lloyd piers In
Hoboken Thursday because a contractor
hail two nonunion men returned

work yesterday The strikers said they
had n and were sorry for it

IOTTICS TOW
tu tlce LevpDtrlit haa ranted an abSOlute

Ivorce to WlUtam tram Julia A Mesere Juillre lisa to Samuel
udwlr an absolute divorce from Minnie Ludwlj-
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OPERATORS WILL NOT RECEDE

COCIIATWX HOARD DEtEttATK-
MV8T UK J5fKfTBff-

MIIHiell Nays HP No Ohjerllon to Their
Kleotlim by the P t Mllle Conrrntln
If It U Not PrrcrdMit ll-

ebjeoti In the Expense EnUllft-

WrucBsBAhnk Pa Juno 5 Mine work
ere who have boon hoping that the operators
would recede from the stand they have
taken under tho threat of a big strike
me t tho district presidents na conciliation

now that It will b
the convention as

planned and elect the district presidents
to represent them

The operators at each succeeding
rvlterato their assertion that

must be convinced that the district piwl
dents represent a majority of the mine
workers of each district before they can
feel that the directions of the strike corn
tnittee hayo been compiled with

Since Wednesday a new grievance has
arisen many of the men quitting work
because they allege the price of yardage
In some workings was reduced without
cause The companies say tho price
always adjusted to fit tho conditions of the

B The miners
convention to he held m PottH

on June 15 will probably have to Ix
transferred to town The con
ventlon will consist of 1000
tlie committee In has thus far beer
aide to secure hotel accommodation ir-

Pottsvllle for only 150
ScuAirroN 5 President Nichols

of District No 1 United Mine Workers
said today
recognition of the United Mine Workers

America hut as the com-
mission decided this I think it
Is out of the question altogether I claim
it is not a matter of th
United Mine but is simply a plan
formed
difference between the miners and opera-
tors may be adjusted

thn representatives-
and the representatives of
meet on board are
neither operators nor miners but simply

both
It seems to me the commission realized

that without an on th
of the miners the election of the conciliator
would not feasible and to carry out that

of the award It Is necessary for the
to cooperate As not

organization-
the commission deckled that if they a
union in each district to which miners
were eligible acting
they their representatives
on board of conciliation

INDIANAPOLIS June a con
vrsation today leaving for Chicago

and miners
President Mitchell discussed the situation-
in Pennsylvania with other national off-
icers more than likely that the three
district presidents who been selected-
to represent on the board of

will not insist on recognition
from the operators till they have eo-

leoted bv the in regular way
Mr Mitchells objection to calling con-

ventions for the of members of
the of conciliation Is the expense

be no objection to Potts
vllle convention selecting of
the board he said if
lish a precedent that must be followed in
the assembling of such a con-
vention would cost the mine workers at
least 115000 and It Is unfair to put us to such
an nse when these could be

a different any
organization

THESE WILDINGS OT TIED IT
Apartment Home Rwarmed
Mrohantn Looking for Work

The stralta to which mechanics plasterers
artisans In other departments of the

trade have been brought by the building
leup U being shown every morning at

of the four twelvestory apartment
which the Seaboard

any Is putting up In various parts of this
city

This company was one of the very few
whIch wore tipped off before the tieup and

laid In a sufficient supply of
bricks and cement to weather

trouble It also put the firm which
other building materials under heavy for
felts The result is that In a town in which

building business is dead its buildings
re very much alive The building at

Ightyflfth street and Broadway keeps
a thousand men

Every morning laborers collect
scores seeking work and those who have

turned away once come around
again Tuso has had to station a

watchman at the doorway to keep those
who want work from slipping in and giving
him special pleadings

FINED H100 FOR GOlfl TO WORK

7rtt cheater MIIU That Reiume Operations
Will Hun Nine hours a flay

MOUNT VKB ON N Y June 5 Because
carpenters deserted the striking Wept

cheater county mechanics to
ork today at the Hart man Bros planing

the union to which they belonged
to fine 100 Steps

Iw a of
against each striker return to

tho sanction union
they will alto be deprived of their sick

benefIts burial expenses
Tho strikers at tho Hartman mill return
work with no Increase in wages and the

wIlt run nine hours next month
instead of eight About other mills

county longer
Tlie mill owners not

punish labor unions hut that the
caused them to investigate and

which with them for
business are running on the ninehour
schedule

Lnion rvov ixconroRATFn-
ir Ivxntvttnm norkmrn and flirt Drlvm1-

Lnlon of Bronkljn-
Tlie Excavators Rockmen and Dirt

drivers Union of Brooklyn has been
The men belonging to this

union went on strike a few weeks ago
returned to work when they discovered
the striking subway In

were over to
take their places

This first labor organization
Brooklyn to be The

are President Edson Lawrence
rieenmildent J B McPherson secretary

treasurer
lorn The Incorporators are Giuseppe
Irnndinettl Moreate
eata Felloe Stonlno and Tomsso dl Carlo
There are over 7000 members of the

organization

fVOV OFFICIAL WAXTKD

CTiRrne of Conspiracy and Boycotting
In Pew IlavmN-

KW HATKV Conn June 5 W I Knouff
Detroit Mich vloepresldent of the

National Union Is wanted by
Nnw Raven police on a charge of con

piracy and boycotting in connection with
of the twenty mem

locnl teamsters on thin
the complainant being tho

Trucking
was for a week consulting
striking teamsters wasun

successful to have the employers
arbitrate the strike He left two

av the warrants were Issued
The of the twenty arrested last

were continued In th Pnllr Court
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CHICAGO STRIKES OFF

General Orarlnv fp of All
There

CIUCAOO III Juno 5 Industrial
appeared on Chicagos clouded
today U was a day of labor settlements
Strikes of cooks and waiters In a

leading hotels which were causing
to thousands of citizens

heavy financial to proprietors
called off The
work and the differences are to be adjusted

conciliation
Laundry owners signed contracts

their drivers and Inside workers and
strike which hasbeen in progress five wee
and one day Is settled Tho laundries
open for business on Monday The strIke
has cost the 1000 employees about 500f
In loss of wages while tho proprietors have
lost an equal sum
their in operation

Armature winders and electricians of
Metropolitan Elevated Railroad who
been on strike for three weeks rendering

i a large number of cars useless have won
their demands

Although the truce In tho waiters strike
today includes only tho hotels the

owners are to follow the same polio
of thin hotel men and It Is expected that
the war In that line v Ill also end tomorrow

Only two strikes of waiters called
during the They were of minor Im-

portance little effect on the
situation which la clearer than It

been for several weeks In fact should
the restaurant keepers make to-

morrow as Is expected it will
without a any consequence within
its

WAITERS STRIKE

Not While Tips Are nunnlnx at the Prom
Rate

Organizer Frederick Bauman is now
this city trying to got all tho New York
walters and bartenders into a local of
Hotel and Restaurant Employees Inter
national Alliance and Bartenders League o

America Ho comes from Omaha where
they use long names and says that
organization has gained 25000 members
a year

Because the struck in Chicago
restaurants and was some talk

of a strike here but the waiters
laughed at it

surprised that the waiters struck
In Chicago a hotel waiter yesterday
because small tips

tips In New York are In any other
and the waiters know it

said that If thoy Joined the union
be fixed a

to small The the anc
restaurant waiters struck hero It was
an edict that they must be clean shaven
The rallying was Mustaches

waiters won their strike
and kept their mustaches

CLERGY MAX SETTLES STRIKE

and Journeymen Aicrrrd Ipoi
Dr Morgan for Implrr

The Rev Dr William Morgan pastor o

the Central Methodist Church of Newark-
N J gave his decision yesterday as um
pita between the master masons and the
striking bricklayers stone masons and plas
terors The chief points in his decision

areThe rate of wages shall be 57

an hour until May No less time
fifteen minutes shall be paid for

Wages shall be paid at quitting time
on regular weekly on the works
only two a days pay to be kept
back

Whore work Is carried on with two or
three shifts of men working eight
each then only time a

for and night week-
days and double time for Sundays and

mentioned-
No work shall be done on Labor Day
Work done between the hours 12

Saturday and 12 oclock Sunday night
be at the rate of double

this applies to the mentioned holidays
are satisfied were

bound to upon an umpire last week
and to Tho men
asked for 60 cents and the bosses offered
58 cents an hour of the 800 men
hays been at work since Monday but it is
hard to get helpers because tho
and mortar are on strike for an
Increase of 5 cents an hour and for some
demands which the will not
agree to

iTISTRlKE FIGHT fV VTICA-

ockoot by Dealers In Building Material
to He Followed by JUor Radical Moves

UTICA June B Tlie local labor situation-
s rapidly reaching an stage since

lockout on the dealers who
furnish building materials went into effect

ils retaliatory measure designed to break
strike of carpenters who have been
since April 1 to be followed
other more radical moves on tim

of dealers There is a movement
to Induce in household

supplies to refuse strikers on

wages they wished
The carpenters unable to

from any dealer

dings They maintain that the dealers
to are

conspiracy laws in general and subdivision
IBS of the Penal Code In

REWARD FOR GOOn EMPLOYEES

TractIon Company Will Pay n Per
Cent Besides Their

NEW BRUNSWICK June 5 There has
some little unrest among the em

loyecs of the Middlesex and Somerset
Traction Company lately on the questIon-
of wage Today a very significant notice
was in the street office of

traction company
Tho notice the men that all

employees are to at the end
equal cent of

heir entire wages year and more
when the returns on its own
Investment equals that percentage

STOMACHS
HADE STRONG BY USING

Duffys Pure WhiskeyC-

holera ranrbun and
i pure Malt

luffy s Pure Malt Whinkov toiifn the nyitrm
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WWP IHIlrOIIH
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CIRCLE APARTMENT HOTEL

If You Want MXURIOlSQ-
UAllTKltH LOOK IX AT FIlE riitCIF
Its location In Itloal onehalf block from
CVnlrnl 1ark bvuiitirullx fitrnlflipd In nuiti
of 1 3 and 4 ruomn with all olr iiiitfittings of the perfect modern hotel Trip
phono in every apartment Attractive
rooms antI bnths for transients Visitor

York will llko the Circle for the quint
mid refinement of surroundings Our
SI00 table diode or meals a la carte linv-
nnoBiiperior in New York City hazily XntV
famous HuriKiirlan orchestra

REISENWEBER FISCHER
5BTH ST AND 8FH AYE GRAND CIRCLE

Tel 10JO Col

SOCIETY DEMANDS-
the very best
There is no better
whiskey than

OLD
CROW

RYE
Sold in bottles only by

reputable dealers

everywhere

MOLE nOTTLKIlS

HECLA WORKS WILL GO AWAY

IXLESS IVOR KM EX ARE PftO-

TECTKD FROM STRIKERS

Directors Deride to Remove Their IUM
Which Fmplojs 15OO Men If
llloters Are Sot Punished anti Their
Men Shielded While Going to Work

Because of acts of violence on the part
of strikers from the Hccla Iron Works in
Wllliamsburg the directors of the company
decided yesterday that unless better police
protection is afforded to the men who
have returned to work the plant would
be removed from the city The works
are among the largest In the country and
occupy nearly two square blocks at Berry
and North Eleventh streets On May
a number of workmen struck for a Saturday
half holiday and an increase In wages rang
ing from 10 to 40 per cent A few days after
that tho company closed the works They
were reopened on Monday after notices
had posted to thin employees thai
unless they returned to work within a speci-
fied time their places would be filled

All the men who were locked out returned
to work and on Wednesday a number of
the strikers came hack The
also employed new hands It was alleged
that employment of new men to
take the of the acts of
violence t and brought about the

of the directors yesterday After
the meeting Francis
and general manager of the company
told a reporter It had
to remove unless the em-
ployees received better protection

the last hours

abetted their attack We have no fault
to find with the protection Dooley

to us at Our men am
attacked while going to and coming from
their homes

The will no expense to
have the offenders punished
extent of the law who
assailants are and 1mve applied for warrants
for their arrest The hove also
decided to call on District Attorney Clarke

and to demand letter police
protection for our men Unless

employees
the plant in another section

of the country
The of the plant elsewhere

would affect more than 1500 men

FIlhMIotir Day for Power Honir Mm

ELIZABETH X J June 5 An eight
hour day has been granted the employee
in the power house of tIm United Electric
Company which supplies power to this

trolley lines of the Public Service Corpora-
tion this side of

The company thus anticipated a demand
for shorter by men

Do You
Enjoy

A morning bath Use Glenns
Sulphur Soap and you will hind

bath doubly beneficial and
refreshing Its the fine
toilet soap that contains enough

to produce an effective

sulphur bath Your druggist

Hlir flair Whisker Dye black or brown50e

MARRIED
MKLn XOOHIIEES On June IMS at Pint

Presbyterian Church of Morrisioiro N J-

hy the Rev V Russell Bennett of Morrt to n
N J and the flcv Jeremiah Senrlej of Xew

burgh X V Cormelln II Voorhee danshler-
of George K Vnorhees of Mnrrlmown X J
to first lletlt P Cnnover Field f S Armr-

DIKLnU-

RRILU At nramwell W Va on TtturidAj

June 4 IKiS Man Warnrtil wife of f
M Burrtll

Interment at Nntchei Miss

BURROWS Suddfnl on Thursday mornlsi
residence 573 West 77th at VlUiitn

Alexander Ilurrows
Funeral services at his late residence Saturday

JuneS at I P M Interment private

GRRXNEUAI ChIcago III June ISM rieorre
Gardener firennell

Funeral services al the chapel of the S pVr
Merritt llurtal Company 8th av and HKh

on Sunday June 7 at 10W A M Inieraent-
Voodlawn

HARRIDAN Her Daniel J HarrUan uddmv
on Juue 5 at mothers re tdencr IM Vli
yard ave Solemn high mass lll be 1

for the repose of lib soul Monday June
at 10 A M at St Josephs Church YonUf r

N V
Interment In St Marys Cemetery Vonkf N i-

OREILlYOn Thursday June I Mary MallW

daughter of the late Dr Ihlilp and Mar K r
CRellly

Funeral from the residence nf her aunt Mn
Joseph J Ollonohue S Wth st nn Si-
urday morning Jum 1 at llV ovlnck itien

to SI Patrick eathedral Vh M and Mh v

PARKm Ader n short at iII reMrt-

itt St Johns 1 llrnoklyn on June
murhlielved liusltanri nf Katharine ltP l-

rtinrral services at thf Church nf ISedicn

Kourth v Idriiu Saturdaj Jw-

fl at io P M

THOMPSON At ht resldnn Ne r-
UJervy City on June I IW William i

e years
ruacral private ln rmfn In Oreen

X Cemetery
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